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May Day In Jail
May Day wa celebrated in the

Cen.tral Jail at Vizag.
The rev01ut:on1rie of the Commu-

nist party (Mar:ist-Lenini t) hojsted
the Red Flag, took the red salute-
aud, chanted the Flag Song. They
raised slogans hke 'working men of all
countries, unite and defeat imperia-
lists s-odal imperiali ts and their
running dogs", "Long Live Marxism-
Leni.nism-:Mao-tse-tung Thought, .....
"Long Li e the Indian peasant armed
revolutionary struggle, "Long Live
the lndochinese peoples' liberation
truggle '; I'Comrade Ch"aru Mazum-

dar zindabad', 'Long Live Chairma11

Mao".
White the Red. Flag was being hois..:

ted the Jail authorities concentrated
all the warder force. They tried to
cat h hold of the Flag but failed.

On April 2200 the birthday 01'
Lenin, the re olutionaries celebrated
the third anniver ary of the CPl(ML).
They hoisted the Red Flag. The
superintendent of the jail .suspended
the letter facilites as a punishm~nt.

M. R.
Visha~al?atnam-

MA 13, 1972

A large number of peqple c&n only
be employed in big ind1.1stries. The
employment composition. of such in-
dustries can be divided into tIumage
meut stai1, clerks, supervisors, assis~
tant engineers etc. and l;tbourers. The
econd group is relativelY'larg~r tha-:

the first. and the third group is relati-
\rely larger thct:n the second. ~ Analy-
sing the scope of new employment in
a new big industry one can omit the
\first group. Only the 'econd and
third categories are· open for general
people. BtH among t11ese labourers
they form a p.ropoItioilally larger part
which means that a big, new industry
requires a higher proportion of
labourers than clerks',' supervisor
etc i.e. it provides greater scope of
employment for uneducated unemplo--
. ed than for educated unemployed.

SR£EMANTA BANDYOPADllAYA
Naihati
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The Unemployed

M. N. D. NAIR
Trivandrum

(Tb is corre, ponclence i do ed .

With a new mini try in power in
West Bengal unemployed young men
expect, that as if by some black magic,
the employment situation will improve.'
The dream is being fostered by news-
paper stories of so many crore of
rupees being invested to help ah orb
so n1any million .

It is impossible to solve the un m-
ployment problem in We t Bengal b
opening new industries. Industria-
lists know better economics than we
do.

Who are the unemploye.d in West
Bengal? The main portion of these
causing the government a headache
consists ot the o-called e<Lucated
young men (though uneducated and
di guistrl unemployed also have to be
employed). New industrie absorb
the uneducated and ·the disguised un-
employed but uot the educated un-
employed i.e. arts, commerce, science
aud engineering graduates and tech-
nic·a1 diploma holders ..

Another cry is about the rank
and ;file. The rank and file of the
CPM was as mad against the Naxa-
lite a the Congress rank and file is
against the CPM noW. How can
we ask the CPM rank and file to take
the road to revolution? The fact is
that the CPM is an economist party
and its followers are naturally re-
formist. The CPM cadres have
something to lose; that is why they d.o
not }Qin the ICP(ML). It is not
just out of ignurance that they keep
away. Only intensifi. •..ation of dass
conflict can divide the CPM into trai.-
tors and fighters. For that the time
iR not yet ripe.

Most of the letter published, in
your weekly after the recent 'rigged"
election have certain common points:
( 1) the CPM is a good boy corrupted
by parliamentary democracy. As the
p;arty bas been taught ver 'e\'erely
by the hourgeoisie what parliamentary
democliacy really is the CPM should
shed all preference for the voting
busines ~nd concentrate on armed
rebe~1ionl (2) the Naxalites have
been proved correct> but they should
,o,1sown their ad enturist line and
make common cause with a purified
CPM; (3) the Congress is fast be-
co.ming a fascist party; hence before
everything is lost aU the Iftists
~hould join together and unleash
Mmed struggle:

The central point around which
everybody turn is the CPM. They
expect it to play the dominant role in
the coming armed IlJvolution. These
simplet-ons do not go deep to find. out
vyhy the CP(ML) arose at all if the
CPM was really a revolutionary party.
The CPM has shown again and again
that it is the lasL weapon in the re~
erve of the capitalists and landlords.

It is not the Congre (R) whicb told
th Eastern Frontier Rifles to shoot
th. Naxalites at sight, it wa Jyoti

asu. Again it was th CPM which
enthusiathicall become police agents
l0 trace out the Naxalites. Then how
'can the Naxalites unite aU of a sudden
with the CPM? The confusion i the

, re ult of t.he thinking of certain people
that the CPM i not part of the E tab-
H 'hment. 'It . \~as the i4eologLcal guru
of. the CPM. 'EMS, who said while he
was Chief Minister in Kerala that he
would. call t,he army to suppress the
Na;:alit.e~·. \= henever the issue

witcbhunl the 1Jaxalite '. In ju.-tifi- was put to a severe test the CPM wa
caltion of their behaviour they dis- found on the side of the Establish~
c0vered a 'progressive' iection among . ment-whether it was support to
the pol.ic~. People, ?_lready over- Mrs Gandhi m Parliament or
hurdened with taxes' soaring price for Mujib.. But the CPM feigns
~~nd poverty. were forced to conlri· opposition to the Congress for having
1 ote to the party fund '. tbe state power to themselves.

ow the CP 1: i being paid back
in its mv.n coin.
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